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Bronc Study ClubBronc Study Club
Math (M/W)Math (M/W)

Bronc Study Club - LiteracyBronc Study Club - Literacy    (T/Th)(T/Th)

This program provides a location for
homework completion in a structured,
supervised setting. Each day, students

spend a portion of the programmed time
completing homework assignments. Once

they have worked for the required time
period, students then work on individual and

group enrichment projects while using
technology. Work for all subjects can be
completed during this class if needed.

This program provides a location for
homework completion in a structured,

supervised setting. Each day,
students spend a portion of the
programmed time completing

homework assignments. Once they
have worked for the required time

period, students then work on
individual and group enrichment

projects while using technology. Work
for all subjects can be completed

during this class if needed.

Calling all authors! Do you want to
develop your writing skills? Do you want

to share your masterpieces? Do you
 just need a creative outlet? If the

answer is yes, then this club is for you.  
Go through the process of what it takes
to write, illustrate and publish a book.
Journalize your thoughts and publish

the next Diary of a Wimpy Kid! Use your
imagination to create the next Skippy
Jon Jones! Come try out book writing 

and get your imagination going!

Journaling, Book Writing &Journaling, Book Writing &
Illustration (T/Th)Illustration (T/Th)

February 26 - April 11February 26 - April 11

https://forms.gle/ESdnBGD643XDArJN8
https://forms.gle/ESdnBGD643XDArJN8
https://forms.gle/ESdnBGD643XDArJN8
https://forms.gle/ESdnBGD643XDArJN8
https://forms.gle/ESdnBGD643XDArJN8


Students use social skills and imagination

to work together while playing a wide variety

of board games, card games, dice games

and paper games. Tabletop games build

camaraderie, teamwork skills and create a

sense of community among the students 

in one-on-one competition and group play.

Kid Witness News “KWN”Kid Witness News “KWN”
(T/Th)(T/Th)

FlyTyingFlyTying
(M/W)(M/W)

Are you the outdoorsy type?  Do you like to go flyfishing?  If the answer isyes, then this club is foryou.  Learn the basics ofhow to tie a fly that everyfish will love.  Learn thelikes of local fish speciesand design flies that willhelp you be a successfulfly fisherman. 
 [Cap: 10 students]

Students use social 

skills, creative problem

solving and imagination in

role playing games. 

Role playing games build

teamwork skills and create a

sense of community among

members of campaigns 

or those involved in one-on-

one competition.

Role Playing
Role Playing  

Games (T/Th)
Games (T/Th)

Commit to Fit
Commit to Fit(M/W)(M/W)

Fitness is not aboutcompeting with others. It isabout working to be betterthan we were yesterday! InCommit to Fit we will learnand participate in the basicsof fitness, strength, andstretching. We willincorporate fun ways to de-stress physically after along day.

KidWitness News develops and edits the weekly news videos for
the Junior High School. We are looking for big personalities to

conduct interviews and those wishing to learn how to produce and
edit videos. If you are looking to be the next big Youtube star,
here is where you learn the interviewing and editing techniques.

[cap: 10 students]

TableTop Gaming
TableTop Gaming

(T/Th)(T/Th)



With partnership from the Wyoming Game
and Fish Department, SJHS will offer a

hunter education course. This program will
include the standard WGFD curriculum,
test, and hunter safety certification.

Additionally we will dive deeply into such
topics as sportsmanship, nutrition and
wellness, advocating for your activities
through elected officials, cooking and

meat animal theory, and stewardship. This
program will facilitate a field day that will
be held off campus and will cover the live

fire requirements for hunter safety
certification.   [Cap: 25 students]

Make new friends

while writing and

drawing a manga or

comic with said new

friends! 

[Cap: 18 Students]

Chess ClubChess Club
(M/W)(M/W)

Are you a strategic thinker?  Doyou like competition?  If so, thenchess is the game for you.  Learnthe moves, strategies, andplotting that goes into one of theworld's most popular games.  Chess is a great game to helpdevelop strategic thought in theprocess of attempting to overtakethe opponent's king.  Come buildgreat friendships while learning thetrue art of chess.

Hunter Education & SafetyHunter Education & Safety
(T/Th)(T/Th)

Drawing Manga
Drawing Manga  

& Comics
& Comics

(M/W)(M/W)

Ye Olde’ Bronc PlayersYe Olde’ Bronc Players
(M-Th)(M-Th)

Become a troupe member of the second annual gathering
of Ye Olde Bronc Players! Director Heather Bujans will

lead Ye Olde Bronc Players through rehearsal and
performance of a Shakespearean play. Rehearsals begin

January 8th, and performances will take place in mid-
April. If you have ever wanted to learn more about

theater, Shakespeare, or acting - this is your chance!
Students will learn how to read and speak Shakespearean

language with flair and take the stage with confidence.  

*Only those students who auditioned 
and received a part will need to 

sign up for this club. 


